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The most'Lareqy circulated newspaper in
N. IV. Petutsylvernia, and the beetAdverti-

, oz medium.

1-r c n 4 up-t."—This cahalistio
which heads ?Ir. adver-

,h...',ao• in to--lay's raper. will attract ae.
of th Ivan!. 'qr. e

. Rand-red
. rnz'hh. it rnelnfl: "I want ta Pee

7-,I hef,re von huy." which is simply another
r •rm cf saying,tha• the firm is offering het-
t.•r inducements to purchasers than-any other
;0,-re in the city. Mr. Merrill is o young

in ofrare enterprise, tact and energy, nod
re feel aesared that all be promises will be
•'mplied with, to the letter. heed hie &deer-
t,eme-t, end-see what splendiT bargains ho

offering.

RAILWAY.—TO cur merchants and oth.
el.; who may hare occasion to visit the Eaat
thin ?tiring. -we -heartily commend -the Erie

-ay. as being the great broa,agunge route
1-7 New York, 13oston and New England 011ie%
and one of, the most captivating thoroughfares
In the co intry: The mountain scenery almost
the entire length of this line 1? of the highest
order of sublimity; while the beautiful val-
leya of -the Susquehanna, Delaware andßam-
VW, present •the finest landscapes that can
charm the imaginati n. In sheet, the'variety
of scenery is great and beyond comparison.
The appointments of the road are complete in
?eery esaential partipular, c.n.l the accommo.
lotions for paseengeirs are of a superior order.
ItChese byaide popular route can be obtained
at all the priocipat offices in the West and
Sorah-weat.

WitEtt.r. THAI W.l.T6jt C05168 Fnoor.—A
ett-tsion of considerable interest has been go-
ing on for a number of months poet between
sreeral s.oientofic m.rt in the. West • as An the
probable source .of the water in the ',Great
Loitco. Trio opini is htko boon entertained by
runny that they are fed by subterranean
streams, but this view is expressly contra-
dicted in a paper prepared by Professor Lap-
ham, of Mitwankie, and lately read before the
Chicago Academy of Science. lie holds that
t'he tmrintiCy ofi rain falling upon the lakes
and thy...country drained into them will be
found to he twice as much. as is disch-rged at
Na:,t.ra: tond hence the wonder is what be-
ct.tnes of tie cieess, rather than -how we shall
RiLT:01)I1 1 for a deficient supply.

Among theijem. in the appropriation bill
pv.std by the Ihst Legislature are the follow-
ing rt: p 1,4.0 na'nre:

For the gurvpsor general, for the expenens
of ,uroeying and determining the exact poe

nof the-Pt,ne th4t marks the Hoe. on tb•
re of Lake Erie. between the etatee of

Ivauia and New and the e ection
of a m re durable trinnument, further inland.
the Qltm of two hund-ed dol,are. ($200,) or 1,0
ouch rhPrenf as may he necnesarv.

~ For the 'lls,i,e Hospital 44 Pennsylvania,
• R. rrie, the.lnm of tPn thou end dollorr,fer the
lyitn-p,,- of crectin,, ii,spitai hui din.: Pro-
: orkd, That the citizens of Erie ra;;se at' egg a

ti' sr. -tint. for the same pnrnnse .
, F,-- the -Varies of President Yoder, John-e,h,ncad.I,.i,oantLaw Jude Vincent during

ho pre•ent yfrar each $3,500.

iF=r the eniariei of Aifseciste Judges nen
n and king each. in lieu of the salary here-

, o'ure paid such official-, $5 per day for every
-,,, not .czar-dine 50 (her mac be employed

= e .h.‘ discha,ce of I ,.eir official &vied, and•f,ir
Tory 171' in einesa erg) the surn of$3, nu al-

;.. ownnee to be herealter ins& for mileare.'
For !he salary of the Adjutant General

Fur the tt,lary of the Deraty Secretary of
o t' ,mtron 'yeah 6, $2 230 •

erOari $ of rnernhere of the L.gis'a•
re. etch $l,OOO

LlST.—Lint of Jurors drawn for n
•irt oC Oyer and Terminer, to be held on

11-, Nina•lav in Mar, A. D., Isa ;

(,rand furors—Springfietditon. %squint.
r•~R. Foreman; Orrin Nye. Erie—Thomas
9/ 111Q. Daniel Hoover. Mtllcreek—Derm
kek, Wm. Arbuckle. North Eon Tp.—
Pbr, P Bureb, H Burderd, Wm. Force

t-th Eon, Boro.—Cyrus Robinn,n Warne
GO!' lon Bette. C2ncorti—Frank Stranahan.

F King, E W B linktr. Union
Rime Greene—Christ. Ripley.

I,drean—.D W Owens. Jr. Edinboro-9 T
Elltcreek-8 Eaton. Girard Tp—-

oin Godfrey. HORCII Kirkland. C Garene,
r, Pathrorsy. Fairview—Daniel Kreider.-
T-1,....e./uir,rs—Erie—lrvin Camp. 11 Neu-

e k' It Kellogg. Henry Mayer, Frank
John Graham, Jacob Gabel, .1 J -Rio-

Prnee,t Jacob F Walther, 9 Z Smith. L W
' Mlllcreek—Thomas Rums. William
•r,.n. Thomaa 3 Love, Richard 0 A•buckle.
,hnr':reek—John Dodge, Wm Chambers, W
coo North East Ty—rime/1 McCord.

!-,..ntitot—.fumes Coburn Ventingo—Albert
Amity--Elie Williams. Weyne—-

tut,. Hatch. Concord—David Crowell.
ry— A WTrancie. Union Tp—John Lyons.

417e-ter Bacon. Union Boro—John Clemens,
("ark. Waterford Tp—iloses
"irdnPr A1,1,17. Waterford Bono—Ell Sleener.
reeno—C Banrintl, Jerry Knoyle, E 0, Pin-

, ov Summit—Y.' T. Webster. Middleboro—
enry Minkel. Washington—Charles Sweet,
Crarplall. Uarry Porter. Conneaut—Dexter
cau' ,linz, G.roer PAlmer. Albino—S A

I>!. Springfield-0 tV Anderson Gi-
rd Tp—C IT Barn-y. Girard Born—Monroe
wellioQqn. Fairview—Heart' A Miner. Wm
ronsha
.I!rar; for ("inn of Common Pless, first
milay in June, 18G7.
Erse—Wm C Curry, David Sterrett, Joel

Jr. Wm Nimrod, Jr, Peter 111innig.
i G !latch. S \V Rogers', Adam Herach, John
;r<4.. 9 A Randall. A Goff. L Dribhbit., An-

•..w lack.an, Geo W Brubaker. South Erie
gehlathfecker.loreek—JasHart,

,T:11,, Willi., `43i.0 J Russell, Wm Stacy.
Shue. Hal.bnrcreek—John Backus.

;-th Ra.t—S W Uavia. North Feat. Born-
-- T. Lamb.. Concord—David Nash, David

Pols ell DSTI,W Corry-lßucerill Clark.
li.r.ush—Frank Irwin. Le Rcenff—J

--; 1. Waterford Boroush—C W S An-
Sammit—E L,wrence. Elkcrook—-

? .fry Clark. l'onneant—Hine Brown Spring-
- Ifedd.n. Fairview—\l if Silver.

Luiller.

TIE ( I 1M PIVRps.-Fearo our re%derß
=MEM on tt•P rains to inquiet, can

Minn of the extent to which

l'•inei,totle erecting claims in carried
inn 1,,T nut. rrirn•ni. A few days ego.
el'in lin nt Mr. Pselnfs agency. in thin

nol wrre no lens. interested than cur.
1".1 the information he furriehed.
rP. ,ItnitCP Ily the loading claim agent
the and he' ham built no by energy,
r:t.rorancf., and a free use of printer's ink,-

plat, if not euperinr. to any other
ent in the country. ' In addition to his lerge

here, he Ills eiyht•hranches, eitnated in

Cl❑^q

mn,,t important towns of this section. all
whllh ore in- charge of active and reliable

exiir erienen enables them to !dr ,
9,1n7 enutperitur. As nn instance of they
ent to which the business is prosecuted,
may .foje t;flt Mr. Parley has already col
'el several thousand claims, and has some
sea hnnired now on hand. wbiOlthave pass-
through their due coarse at Washington,d rill en-,n he ready for settlement. his
nsaetilos foot up to hundreds of thousands
dluars. sod so far as our knowledge goes,

0e who have had business relations with
Po, have ever had just 4auge of complaint.

Nriel makes no charge for collecting the
altos of .WiJows and orphans, and during the
oath of January alone; he-Obtained $2,000
r thii,worthy class of persons. During the
went month Mr. P. removed his main officec,r4Parrar Hall, to the room's above Capt.
u'tin's jewelry store, on the north west aide

the Park, which be has fitted' up band-
and where all who need his eervicesI.IEIII obliging attendance.

"ILI , --Two first elan agents to sell,e Grover & Baker Sewing +!fachines. Aad chance. Call at the Grover & Baker"Ping-Machine Agency, S2O State at., Erie,
_ ape2s-3t.

liffi POLittcac‘Paxiontact.—The custom of die-
coureng upon political issues in the pulpit,
which grew to such a dimentable degree dur-
ing th • war has •olways .record to us one of
the mos: dangerous far the interests of thechurch that could ever hove been introduced.
It mduced heart-buntings which meaty years
will not efface, and ded thousands to took upon

-the prectice'of religion in a sense which was
poorly calculated to improve either their moral
or re/igloo,' inclinations. We to trenot what a

n's political creed may be, ho cannot fail
to imbibe a repugnant), azsinlt the preacher

inveigles him in'o the sanctuary ntvier
the pretence of diticouning to him upon rub-
jests rthioh concern hie eternal ealvation,
and then proceeds to attack his deep-seated
convictions upon matters, of Government,
With the ezoitement generated by the rebel-
lion' the practice of political preaching has,
happily, almost passed away, and we are
glad to know that many ministers ere willingth confess Omw mists:ins upon this subject,'

nd have resolved not to repeat thttn. But
there is no telling hoW soon new issues mayI arise that will afford a temptation to start the
system afresh, and its opponents should
abate no energy, now, when the puhlie.mind
is willing to listen to rearms, to -build up a
'sentiment that will, if not entirely abolish it
from our pulpits, as least confine it to Mosel°.
entities where reform appears to be hopeless.
Among the numerous arguments' against po-
litical preaching which have appeared, none
more clearly and tersely express the views of
Conservative citizens than the following edito-
rial from the Now York Observer, one of the
most influential and widely circulated, religious
journals in the country

..The moment that a suspicion of the ex-
istents of a predominant partisan or politicalfeeling, on the part of the preacher, is excit-
ed in. certain CitS9 of minds of opposite Boo-ths:lnfs. his 'influence over them is utterly
gone. The preacher himself ni ty, !tom:mien-,tiously believe that be is called to the lofty
work of vindicating the independent utter•
once of the pulpit, and he mar brave strong;
adverse influences in \dhichargin; what he re-gards as a sacred duty.' But it would be will
for him to consider what the effeot of hiswords and conr.e must be on persons not pre-
disposed in his favor who may chance to bearhim, and who have souls to be savedor lost.
The interests of what are sometimes spoken of
as political prises sink into utter insignifi-
cance by the side of those vast issues which
attend upon the delivery of the solemn mes-
sage of heaven to a guilty, dying race. We
are confident that there can be no vindication
Of the dignity or authority of the pulpit to be
connared to that which is found is the faith-
ful discharge of its sacred ditties, in calling
men to repentince-sod pointing their trem-
bling trust to the Lamb of Gaa. Itie a Start-
ling thought that there are men who visit our,
sanctuaries, and, having beard once, are dis-
inclined to repeat the visit, because they feel
that they have been treated to a ritualistic
show, or been fed -on political or metaphysi-
cal rhetoric. Multitudes of intelligent and
even educated men who might to he fourill
oren'y and boldly on the side of ,religion, are
abandonine our churches, and, although the
leading cause of their withdrawal is one for
which they are alone respon.ible, it is io be
feared that, in come cases, there is only tlo
much ground for the reason 'by which they
siren we the guOt of their neglect. To ev
ery church nail to every pastor it should he
serious question—how far is can unfaithful
presentation of flosp.el truth, or ri feels a ex-
hibition of its power, the ocasion for so sad a
result l"

ATLANTIC &:GREAT *ILATZIN RAILWAY.—A
veryinteresting quarrel is in progress between
the America "'rind European managers of this
road, which ids fair before its close to lead
to a catnplet—ezposure of the mo le in which
the busine-sr of the company has been. carried
on. and to make thepublio a great deal wiser
in regard to ths system of building up great
corporations. '. This vast enterpriseowhioh has
reaehe I the point of explosion, was unduly
inflated in England by Sir Morton Peto and
his confederates, land the conseqUence hoc
been to crea.e much bitter feeling on the part

1
of the suffering 1alders of the securities.
The London mani Wore, in order to screen
th,mselves from censure there, prefer charges
of mismanagement)againiq the Ameriean
managers. Committees of investigation, rep-
ree•enting both parties,have madereports, with-
out rea ching any satisfactory conclipion.-.An-

other report is now pending frcm theAmer-
ican side of the issue, which, it is said, will
open the eyes of the London creditors. A
brief recapitulation of the doings of the com-
panyos stated by the American side,will.pos
seas interest with our readers :

"The actual cost of the property was $25,-
000,000. Upon this the English financiers is-
sued securities to the amount of over$90,000,-
000, which they sold or hypothecated in that
country. These were disposed of at prices
varying from par to thirty-three cents on'the '
dollar. SO long as this bubble was kept afloat,
the interest on these securities was paid, but
not from the earnings of the road. The latter,
however, (nett) have been sufficient to pay the
interest on the actual cast of the road. The-
English party has recently insisted upon the
American managers running in debt for sup-
plies, and -remitting the bulk of the pose
earnings to them. This was refused, and the
consequence wee, the English finiseciers,being
unable to borrow money, were compelled t 3
allow the coupons on the watered bonds to go
by default. The total amount due along the
line of the road for labor and supplies is about
$OOO.OOO, and this is represented by thesup-
plies now on hand. Under the order of 'the
court, the receiver is required to apply the
net earnints of theroad, first, to the.pa, went
of these claims ; second, to the interest upon
the prior or divisional mortgages. and then
upon the consolidated mortgage. Of the $90.-
000,000 securities outstanding, only $200,000
are held in thiti country. We have the road
and the income, and Englishmen bold the
bonds and stocks The road will pay tic
interest on its actual cost. end this should sat-
isfy reasonable people ; Lot it will not, of
isouree.eatisfy dope who were duped into buy-
ing watered-bonds. T his is the fault of Eng-
lish financiers, and not of the American man-
agers."

The lecture of lien Schuyjerlfsx, in
Farrar Hall, on Wednesday evening, was a

finely written production, and delivered in a

very fair manner. It consisted entirely of a
description of the lecturer's tour across the
Plains to Calif,rnia, and some of its passgeri
were exceedingly interesting Mr. Colfax
sensibly omitted anything of a partisan nature,

to the evident disappointment of the Radirals
in his audience, who never feel entirelhap-
pay unless they can hear something abusive
of the terrible ''Copperbe•ids." its an orator,

the lecturer did not seem to us to come up to
his reputation, thoogh itie probable that the
subject did not afford a fair opportunity to
jadge of his power in this respect. Re spoke
extemporinconely,in a cleat,welftrained Voice,
with out rhetorical display,and oftentimes with
ao much rapidity as to blend his smatancesun
harmoniously together, and mar -the effect of
some of the best passages. Mr. Colfax is a
rattier compactly built man, of mediumheight,
and was dre'sed in the pla3cOomichaLcare-
less style, of the West.

On our wait from Buffalo to this city, on
Tnesday.we noticed that the ice is still thickly
jammed together on the south shore of the
lake the whole distance from the head of Niaga-
ra river to • shiort piece 'this side of Dunkirk.
After leaving the latter pleas, it grows less
in quantity, until at Northville, and from
thence upiiard, the Lake is entirely clear,
Vessels are now entering and leaving our
port every day, and naiigation is free be 7
tween here and Detroit. The wind ¢se blown
the ibe off the Canada shore, leaSinb. a email
strip of open water on the north side of the

Lake between Dunkirk. and .Buffolo, by Amine
of which propellors' are enabled to pass to
and from the latter city. Sail vessels, how-
ever, are still ,suable to •teave Buffalo, and
navigation in that direction le not likely to be
very active inside of two or three weeks, at
the shortest. ,

The change in the time table of the Lake
Shore road will take place on the 29th hint:

Items-of Local Interest.
It is stated that there is enough tankage in

tho oil regions to hold over halt a million gal-
lons of oil.

The Common Council of Buffalo have pass-
ed an nidluaaco which fixes a penalty of $5O
for swearing in the street, with Imprisonment
in .default of payment.

Westfield, Ncw York., is lighted with nat-
ural gas, which is brought in pipes from a
gas spring, a mile and a quarter distant. It
costs ou•tomcrs four dears per thousand
feet.

-The committee to collect meant; for refund,
lag in part to ColonOl 1113Lana's family the
sum he expended from his private means in
organising the am regiment, report that they
have reAlized $900.50.

The ladies ciiti be specially interested in'
the advertisement of Mr. A. M. Blake,'coll-
- attention to his standard 'styles in etrsw
goods Mr. B. has .had long eXperience, aidnever falls to give satisfaction in all his dear.:

We ware mistaken in our. statement about
(lettere! McCreary, het week. He will en-
tee'upon the duties of the Adjutant Generates ,
next October, and, in thci meantime 'devote.
hitusel to the settling of hie hueimetut, is this
city. '

The Titnsvllfq,liersidongenerotudy remarks
that Mr. Colfax, instead of givinghis lecture
the title of 4'.Acromf the Continent," should
take for :Ida Jest Rawl to. the White
Ronee," hie tour is a sort of-eleetioueer-••
ing tour for the next 'Presidency." 21:

No better indication of the approach of
Spring can be found' than in .the groups of
marble .playing boys. The blue _blrds and
swallow aro not more The sidowillfa.
roads..and lanes are alive these height days
with the boys and their marbles

Mr. J. W. Ayrev has returned to this city,
and purchased his old furniture store of
Messrs. Moore & Riblit. The latter will de-
vote their exclusive attention to the 'under-
taking huslnese, having their office with Mr.
Ayres. Both firths publish nbtietsin our new
ndvertisentent.lumne.

The firm of Haierstiet, 'Vincent tt Co., en 7
gagedin the flour and feed trade, East Park.
between Brown's. Hotel sod the Heed House;
ha's been diesolted, the interest, otthe Mews.
Vincent having been purchased by Mr.: Hay-
erstick. lie intedde keeping up aNU Mock,
and will spare no pains to suit the demandsof
customers. .

We direct notice to-theradvortisement of the
Grover Biker Sewieg 'Maclaine!, of which
the agency for this county is at No 820 State
street, These atticlee are claimed to be among
the best machines in the market, and have
advantages (er certain kinds ofwork not stir-
lassoed, if equatien.'.hrtoy ether."

Mr. HoraceL: White has put-chivied the W-orry, fruit and confectionery store, ?Jo 8
South Park. and intends keeping a -full sup-
ply of. all the articles ih line of trade. He
is acquainted with -almost everybody ;a the
county, and possesses facilities far securing
f•eeh produee that gill aive himan adrantaae
over alt competitors. ?Jr. White la one of the
beat hearted men to be found anywhere, and
deserves, as we believe be will not fail to re-
ceive, a liberal patronage. We , heartily rec-
ommend him tothe favor of our readers, as-
paring them that he will always be found
prompt and satisfactory in his tlealint,s.

The difficultie4 experlenceirberetofore

vessels in entering our harbor bid fair to be
ob4iated in future. systematic plan of
dredging hes been commenoed, under the en=
perrision of Col. 'lrvine Camp, deilened to
make the channel 3c.0 feet wide and 14 feet
deep, out lute the deep water heyond the
piece. A. series of other imprevementearecoo-
templated, by which, it le expected that the
channel can be kept clear hereafter. The
sand taten.np by the dredging machine is be-
ing used to fill up the dook4.

In accordance with an order of the Grand
Lodge, the Odd Follows of our:city and vi-
cinity will celebrate tomorrow (the 20th
inst.,) as a day 0t thanksgiving for the pres-
ervation of the• order through the war and
of rejoicing over its present flourishing con=
dition. There ate two Lodges ant one en-
campment here, the members of which will
meet in the mow sof_Presque Isle Lodge; at
8 o'clock in the morning, and move from that
point in procession. headed by Mehl's band.
to the Simpson church, where an address
will be delivered by Rev. J. IL Tagg. The
ceremonies upon the occasion are expected to
be of a highly interesting character.

The brewers arss tontine to grief in all di-
rebtions. Oa Thursday of last week the es-
tablishment of Jacob Kerner was seized for an
alleged infraitiou of the-revenue laws, but
released upon the proprietor's paying the eons
required by the Federal authorities. The
olaimi of the Government against four of o tr
brewery, heretofore alluded to. have been set-
tlnd in three of the cum as follows: Kalva-
lagepaya $2,500 tax, and $2,500 penalty ;

Koehler £1 600 tax and $1,500 penalty ; Ja-
cobi $1.300 tax and the same.snm as a pen-
alty. Leohart, of Warren county, has been
compelled to pay $l,OOO tax and $l,OOO pen-
alty. The Fuess ease is not yet disposed of.

The conflict betweep the Pettis and Finney
wings of the Radical party in Crawford coun-
ty has ' been reeoncited for the time being.
much to the delight of the office seekers in
both factions. A sub-committee-Of conference
was appointed by each county epmmittee,

which resulted in theresignition• of their re.
spective chairmen, and the selection of Alfred
Iluidekoper as presiding officer of the joint
committee. Both parties ylen went into a
fraternal embrace, and after much hugging
and kissing, and stroking of cne another's,'
hearth', they designated Friday, the 21st of
June, as the day for holding the primary
mestings, and agreed that each committee
should select two delegates to the State Con
rention—the Senatorial delegate being con-
ceded to Erie.

A..meeting of theRepublican County Com-
mittee will be held at the aloe of Gunnison&

McCreary. on Saturday, the 4th of May, at 2
o'clock, P: M., for the purpose of selecting
Detegates to the Republican State Convention
to be held at Williamsport, on the 26th of
June. ' '

The above notice, which appears in the Ga-
zette, over. the signature 'of tha Chairman of
the'-Radical County Committee, is ♦ery,eug-
gestive; It Winkle noticed that the title 'of
"Union," which the party in thin co'noty. as-
sumed to itself all through the war, has been
dropped, and the original name of "Republi-
can" substituted, The same course is being
adopted in !ill the oenntiei ofonesection. For
an organization t►bich prevents eleven States
of the Union from taking their proper places
in the Government to claim any louger.to be
a Union party would be a fraud uponits face ;

and we are glad to know That its leaders have
at length waked up to asense of the ineansio-
teney in which, it' would place them. .The
name ofRepublican,. however, 1e quite as in•
appropriate. A Republican is one who -‘advo. -
cateithe right of the people to choose-their
own officers, and to man who endorses Con-
gress in taking away from the South its priv-
ilege in that respeotcan justly take upon him.

self the honorable tide. With the game pro-
priety might theCzar of nasals, whose tower
is unlimited, call himself a Democrat. It is'
hard to say whist name mast - befits the party
whose seta have become a stench in the noe-

-1 trite of the people, but for the present the
term Radical seems more azpiestiva of its
disregard for the Constitution and contempt
for all the well settled theories of our Gov-
ernment, than any other.

The Gazette, in an editorial last week, ez
idanatory ofthe defeat of its patty in Cor,-
neetiont, endeavors to e9ostile it!elf and read-
ers over the following figures ;

- • REP. VOTE
1867 - 44 808
1866 -, 43,976

DIM. vosr.
-45,787.
43,438

Rep. inorease 883 Dem. increase 2,349
"Thus we see," adds tho Gazette-, "that the

Republican vote, -instead of being diminished
is larger than that oflast year by- 833, votes,
and is the largest vote osier cast by the Be•
publican party in the State -of 'Connecticut."
Just so, neighbor; but then while your party
was increasing its vote by 833, tho*Democracy
gained 2,349, or 1,616 ifidre—and that's the
rub ! We are perfectly 'satisfied, that yonehall feel as hippy as you possibly can over
these figures.- '

The members of the Irish American Ass°.oisticin on Minds.* evening "Aida -the (017lotting "effiiiera7,,,, Preshilenthomss Brown.V.10..- P,resldeacr,-.4. Duras. SroretAry—-

iIficholol Sweene ."` ' Treiniter—=:.l: - tones.
Wardens...L-111..0u liing, NT. Ebro; J. Flanigan,..traitou:' Stew rditL.4. - Eiffel!, 'T'. iShal-
lon. Investigating Cocimittee —E.,Donnelly,
J. n. Ca7key, AL; I.logett: . TheEzoiety meets
in Lieh'el'e Hall, ago numbers over eighty
members. . -

, ..

The Legislature of New York has passed
tho act incorporating the Dunkirk, Warren
Pittsburgh IL The object of the cor-
poration is to build a road from Dunkirk to

connecting withilie Warren It Frank-
lin at the latter place, thus giving en unbro-
ken liae from Pittstiargh'io the Lake. Should
it be completed, the expectation is that it will
take to Dunkirk much of the coal trade that
now centres ab theport ofErie.

-

:The Government oilsersgive notice that Fail
persons imploding in the East Ward of this city
who are liable to alaeupon their incomes for
the year 1866, who shalt not have made their
return of income, as required by the Internal
Revenue law,to the Assiltset_Assessor, at his
office,No. 02,4 Peach street, before the let of
day, will have the same assessed, with•a pen-
alty of- 50 per cent. additional." •

The Meadville Republican takes up the cud-
gel in favor of protecting the birds in the fol.

•towing spirit)
'The season when lebberly boys and. mengo about the fields and woods shooting birds'

is at hand. Our farmer* and chinos should
prOmptly prosecute offenders of 'this class.
The birds should be protected it is a pieeeof wanton cruelty to kill them, and thosewbodo so should suffer the penalties of the law."
• The first vessel to leave our harbor this
spring was the brie C. P. Williams, command-
ed by Capt. George Graham, which sailed on
Thursday of last week, • the 18th inn., and
wns followed by Elevens! others. On the same
day a schooner left flairtlo, and a steamer ar-
rived from Detroit.-

We are pleased to learn of the unanimous
selection of Mr. Henry C. Shannon as the
member rf Select Council for the First
tract, in Place of Joseph' NTearter, reei¢ned.
Mr. Shannon is nre of the moat enterprising
men in the city, and will mike an attentive
and useful Councilman. .

John U. Saxe never wrote truer lines thtn
when he.said, in speaking of the disgraceful
mode in which legislative proceedings are
conducted in this country,—

••Wruld we respect the Laws,
(lvh'ch should he reverenced to he obeyed,)
It isn't beet to see teem made I"

The farmers in our vicinily hove •nm-
menced preparing] heir ground far the sum-
mer crops. I This fact, and the wretched
etaf• of the roods, precepts molly of therol
from visiting.the city. and all kinds of retail
trade art dull in_.cousequence.

An Adam's printing press, nearly new, for
smell Jobbing offices, is offered for sale at low
fienree. Apply' to T. Cook. Brie Commercial
College

MARRIED.
Coons--FlAnDwrca—On the 18th init., at

the residence ofthe bride's father. is Attie
city,:by Rev..lllr.,Spoulding. Mr. Frederick
Cooper, to M 1 Rebecca, yooegest
ter of John Hardviok.

Denman— Avner—On the 10th inst., by the
Rev. W. R. Cutler, at the residence of the'
bride's father, in Waterford, Mr. D. L.

" Dorman, of Sherman; Cbautatiqua county,
N. T., to Miss Jeanie Avery.

SANI MD—Bina:NAP—On the 18th inst , at,
the residence Of the bride's father. in al-j
Won, Mich., by Rey F. Darns, Mr. J. D.
Sanford. of West Springfield, Pa., to Niel
Pattie Belknap. • •

°num—Wens—At the Eagtorn Rotel. Dun-
kirk, on the 20th inst., by the Rev. 13. H.
Brnreed, :gr. L. 01.860, of Beekectnotoire.
N. Y., toMel,. Mary Wade, of this 61.

DIED.
Born—ln Union, on the 15th inst., Itiary

Elizabeth, only dauchter of W. T - end Mary
Elizabeth Boyd, aged six months and
twenty seven days.

BOOTH—In Fairview, April Bth, Prosper A.
Booth, aged 63 years.,

11leFaueitt—On Wednesday, the rila last
Neil NlcFacleen, aged fifty-nine years and
ten menthe.

s.r.arrox—On Sunday moraine, the 21st"inst„
John Flat ton. aged 85 years, 1 month 'and
21 days ; e member of the M. E. Church
for over 30 years.

Hour-0n April 24th. Gustave Lindsley, eon
of Mr. and WI, 0. G. Holt, aged 11 weeks
and 2 days.

DIAIIoNE EDITIOS Of DICKENS' WoBES.--We
cannot but regard such publication as that
of the "Diamond Pickwick," by Ticknor &

Fields, Eamon, as constituting an era in
American book-making. Before its appear-
-erica, whoever wanted to buy that - standard
proinct of Dioken's genius bad to chosen be-
tween a "cheap edition" (though not to cheap
after all, as this Diamond edition) of inferior
workmanship, and a singlet larger and cum-
brous copy, or one in two volumes,- both of
the latter quite costly. But in this new edition
we have a bandy little book for the fireside or
window, tastefully bound, of 465 double-Col-
um n pages, the typo email, Io be mire; but
very clear and readable, the paper good and
slightly tinted, an excellent engraved head of
Dickens prefacing the title-page; and sixteen
original illustrations by one of our best artiste
—the whole afforded at sl.sq, or without the
illustrationp, at $1.25. At any time this
would have been regarded as a. dedided
achievement in book-tasking, but in the
midst of the preseut prices, it is certainly as
gurprising 89 it is. welcome. Messrs. 'Ticknor
& Fields intend issuing a complete series of
Dickens' works, of uniform size, print and
bidding, andat the name price as "Pickwick."
No lover.uf gokens should be .withoott_a copy
of this beautiful edition.

NEW °ans.—New stook Spring and Sum
mar Dry Oopde just received at:Beebe% cor
ner 6th and French greets.- • •,-

Large new stock of Dress Goods st..Beebe's
corner 6tttand French' streets.

•

Blesehed and Brown Sheetinge'viry eheap
at Beebe's, corner Oih and Prenob'streete.

Large stock Clothe just received at Beebe'e:
corner 43tb and French. streets. - • G.

Prints 10, 12iand 15 cents at Beebe's, cor
net oth and French istreets. apll-31,

gee The Erie Lodge, No. 241, 1.0. of Good.
Templars, meetlon every Tuesday evening: in
the Odd.Wellaril Lodge Room, fourth doer of
515 Frenpb street, at 7 o'clock. Stranger
•Templars visiting the city-are cordially invited
to be present. •

0. W. flummox, W. C. T.
020. INIGUT, W. S. , feb2S-tf.

ItswovAm.-L-Theetove And tinvwsre store of
Mcleod Sr, C0.,. lime been removed to No. -3804
Bessafrae chief, near the Buffalo Road o _wbere
Will be kept on hand aeomplete suck of goods
in their line, whichthe public are invited to
Fgll qt,vl,ezatoine.. apt-4 tf.

ler 8. M. 'Weigel, practieal piano forte
tuner. Orders left at the Grover & Baird
Sewing Machine Agemoy, 820,13tete:-.treet,
Erie, Pa., or by mail, will receive prompt at-
tention. A first elms workman employed to
do repairing of pianos and melodeons. [2m .

1 NEW PEEWEE TOR THE ILLEINEEHCHLEI:

Phalan% "Meat Noosing Cerens.”
Phalan's a Night Blooming Cuomo."

Phulames "Night Ulooming itieresu.',

rbatoge. "Nish* 'Blooming Connvi.4
Phalan's “ffight lilloatning Censui.”

•
A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,

dlstigled from the rare and beautiful flaivar frog
which it takes its name,

Itanga,etumt only by
lIIPTIALLON d ®ON, New Verb.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEIT&
A.SK FOB PILIILOIPI26-TAREt la) OTHE

New Advertisements.
rimß JUDICIARYCO3I3IITTBD ofthe Senatemeet at Raniabart onMonday, May 13tb,st two o'clock, p.lO, tobolds ~ion fur the inveatiga.,Ron of thee:melee made slalom Railroad Companies!bravedextortiensi charges upon thighte and pas.imagers. Parties inteleated are =tided to attend.L. D. RRORIIARER, Chain:min Committee.apr2S-2w.

77.1cEcuTons, NOTICE.
•

r,
—.—

Letters testamentary on the estate of GardnerC.Johnsen, deed, late oft e Dotal tp,arts County, Ps,burls/Owl granted to the undersigned; Notlee la here-by given toell Indebted to theestate to make bawd,ate payment, end those having elating*Wad the samewill moat them, duly authentleutod, for settlement.N. C. FORD,
. P. H.'COLF,La Meer, April 11. 1847-25-ihre Ezecutore.

uTAX APPEALS.
•

U. 9• Assessors Ogles, Nineteenth MilCurivinsvillo,ChurdeldCounty, Pa. SNotice is hereby given that theassessinentlist.,vaio•attic' and enumerations made and talon within the19thCoreetlon Meted of Pa., by the Assistat t Assessors,under thelays of the UnitedSteles, wt 1 rem -in opento all person, concerned, for examination for the spareof tea dalafrom tlito that day of May. A. D, 1.8417, at theAsweaor's0111te In the borough of Curweneville.At the time stated above the Auegsor will receive,hear end detsimine all appeals relative to any errone-o.tisor excessive valuations or enumerations by the as-sietant tumors .
In regard to appeals, the !err provides, 'That thegumptionto be determined by the Aireasor, onan appealreepeeting the valuation or enumeration of properteorobject/ /table toduty or taxation % shall be whether thevaluation compl■tned of be or be not in lost relation or

proportion to other valuationa In the sameassesamentdistrict, and whether the enumeration be or be not env.
rent And all appals to the anies.or afore.ald, Oral! bemade InwrVng nod AO *peens the particular more.matter or thing tespee'ros which a decision Isregne•ted;
and chill, moreover state the ernund or principle of
equity or error comPtalaed at"

DANIEL IdVl'4Ghro d,
A ALP/101.19thCollection Dietrict..

N0033 ACADHAIIf OF MVPS/ 10

aplf-3.r.

E A DV I L L PE.NNA

The.ighth term of thia lutltution will commence
July 21. and continue eight weeks, affording nougat
opportuaitise to those desirous of preparing themselves,
for Chorister. or tesehirs of Ilnele in all its,branehat'
By the liberality of toe Board of Trustees the Prineipak
will be able to present two Free Scholarships to each
county in Ohio end Penne leant., sad forty of the west •

ern coneties of New York. For -circulars giving foil
informationu to claws, terms, location, route of tray
el, lectures and sitosTal particulars. addtes p o Jo.
ly lit, TiIEnDORIt E. PERASI.IB. P elpal,

Coro Brown& Perkins,4. 0 Iltoome York.

BOUOUGU UY b01:1T/1 ElilE.
ormiNANCE.'

Sae. I. Be It ordain- ell by theBurgers and Connellor
.oath Role that owner, of Ints or. parts of lota, or
ema.ler port ono of land no the north and •onth elites
of Simpson ere. t, between Swarm.and Chestnut eta.,
and on 'be north and month Wee a • Prawn street, bet-
toren Peaoh sod Coestnn• ate. net. on the 'set-Lod
west sides of osuafrtsztr•et. between Brown and blimp-con ate.. be aid thesame Ire here%y require ,. t toakeor
rerinire to be made vv.& robatantial uldewelks In
'met of their lotor lots Sir. feet In the two re of saideltiewalks tobort brick and two feet on each side of the
brick to be of gravel, and to be completed by the 15th
day of July neat.

See- 2. That tha said eideweike eltatl be conatronted-in elect conformitywith an ordinance entitled "Anordmanee regulating the laying ebd eonatinetfon of
pavements," enacted on the 10th, day of,Aprli, A. P.'
1867.

ordathei 164enteted tilts useh et.v of Am% A. 0
867. . W3l. HENRY. Bura666.Wm. Lain. Clerk. apr2s-1...
-__

1 C E

Hael•r sold onr oaths stock of Poreuew t J..irr.Ayres, we bereey Ibunkthe community for Their liberal
patron•qe to u, hoping they will extend the semi tohim. We will EleroTs our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS
With the consenter .7. W. Ayres we will still bald.oar celesta Thewine old Oise. 715 State Street, whet*we will be foaud at all times ready to attaa) to the

wants of the eommard'y in our line of trade.
READY ' MADE C 0"1" F N 8

Trimmed to Order
UStlllic SO d Iron fluvial Caen of elreitylr el mad alarrod

baud; alto, Shroadand ColinTrimmings. liodertakere
will dad Itto theiradvantage tobnv them bf net as we
cannot be dndereold 'wait of New York.

aptls-tf MOORE &

STANDARD STYLED
IN STRiti' GO D3,

A. M. BLAKE'S STRAW SHOP, WEST PARK
All kin&of Stock keptend made to the latest style of

nate sod Bonne's. Alio,

ALTE,PiO, BLEACEIMI) Min )1 ersTny
WORE

A. low a• e.n b.. well done. and I P,Elre all emetednere
lbst with over 25 year• experien • in m-natastaring
Mr.'' , flood• thee emus rely on newest a•rlee Riad %yolk
don. pnnmp•le ead In the best mrelble waneor.

Thanking my patron• f.r psst.T•vors .1 'Mich farther
order,.
rr Nn polo• oboll he spared to co AO it thlronth13.- otorn fitror Shop-.
LEE= :A. )I. Al

1011 N W.
trirows'e sod Rst.l?

DEALER IN FUIL'AITIIREI

treeing purrhaderl ' the entire eine: of Furniture of
tle•ertt genre k Rts et, t reepvtfal'y rav eni.
to•rentad *he publicpow ally to give me a call a*
the old Maud,

NO. 715 STATE STREEr,

• Wore potohviag elnewhire. I blve a 1 ‘re- &Point-
runt of , •

PARLOR., CHAMBER & BEDROOM STITS

I=

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, • TABLES,
WARDROBES ➢SSIB,

-And Infant everything In the Ilne of Frphltare.
ant prepared to manufactureto order any style that
may be called for. Remember, 1i0.715State street, emit
stde, between 7th and Eth streets.

• aprdd-V. . JOAN W. AYRES.•

GUOCE111", FRUIT,
EEO

CON F EC T lON E RY 'D EPOT-f
No. 13, South Park P!a,o, Erhr, Pa

II CrR A d L . • W-..frt
Rae parch-sod the Stookaid lease et the shwa stand

and proposes to keep the rut complete stock of goods
to thia line ease creed in Eris

•

The-public can hereafter :ely upon Boding a full as-
toxtment Or .

R 0 C .,E RI ES,

ROME AND FOREIGN FRUITS,
VEGETiBIXT, EGGS,

AND PRODUCE.GENERALLY,
ccNcE,:Tl6NEftrefi, &c.,

,Give me •call aw 4 la:, what rear, do for iou.
wpr2s tr. L WRITE,

.GUOVER.. &.

MAUI° ASS LOCI tlTlfta

SEWING MACIiI NES!

Eli
The Elastic ram* Itseigie doss"

Ata.. 8a.).1D3 stwura; TRIOS OR TM,

Without clinic or Vitriol:, •nd &it',

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERING 1

TheLoh Stitch Iteehhuss ere aced for

LIGHT a. HEAVY TAILORING.

BYMONESS & SHOE IgARERS

InCogitinetien--Qnistand Esry in bperstioo

ADMI'MtiTRATOWS BALE

14itins Mash toes arzoh,nand and towet by the
*ask otenoatn. Silk,Cotton, 011, !Tv tte eon-
'tautly otfn band,

arr2.s-. AttZtlCY:t2ostate St.

. .

The underiigned Adminietrator will esnose for solo
an the-premises. on RATURDAY, MAT 2S, an, the
following describedreal estate, to wit :

Ail that (*stain piece of ,round. situate .10 the
township of Ifill Cr•ek, county of Erie. bounded and
dvserid se follows, to wit: .esinning at a post /deed-
ingon the welt line of out lotpt the town of gee No.
WS 100 feet northwardly from the southwest corner of
niC, lot No. its; thence north eons the west line of
•aid lot es feet toe poet; thence east atone the north
Noe ofold lot and parallel with Min Lane 192feet and
9 Inches teapost; thence southaloes the weld line of
lot of herbs" oebtrob 65 foot to a post; thine. yew,
along the north Hoeht lotof Louis itetehlos and also
along thenorth line of lot ofJacob Boats 192 me and
9 inchesto the place of beltifining,botmi 'Limb division
part oat of thesoots-west corner of oat-tot N0.688.

YERll4..—One half down and balance in one year, m-
oored be bowl and tomUlm* .

oecatas KIRDZIVT. Adm'r.

S23,000;000. •
NEW SIX PER CENT, STATE LOAN,

CLEAR OF ALL STATE, COUtlit AND

CITY TAX.
liselog been awardeda portion of the above Loan. I

tun wowed to farnielt It lo larre ar mill same at the
lowest mulct rates. Cider' by teetiortilmetre apeetal
attention. C. B. WlClalrf. %aka.

aptll-7m. 149 Southad Qt MIL.

L. B. CEIKVALI!3R, '

DESIGNER & 'DECORATIVE ARTIST

NEATESt, CFIItiIPETF AHD OOP erIGN pgippyyNG,
' West of New York City.

PARLORS, HALLS, 'CHURCHES, &C.,
vresawd in the very neatest ails Or the art.

Goteral Pesigning. Draitiog of Models; for the Patent
°Moe, sod every description at Ornamental Printing

esecursd promptly. Rooms is Farrar Hall. No. Y. °em-
end Floor. spill-tf.

issourrunt or co, PARTVERAIIIIP. ,D . -e---
Stot Co Partaerettly heretofore oxiottny ander the EAT CUTTER'',

Ono name of Wagner k NBohn. lsn. tide der dloootrott Ay MAND ..

mottledconeent. no *tableburin/witwilt be ainfht- ,
.

e•Aby J. tt,KAN AttieoW dud. Igo, 1260 Peach et, , 3 A,USA.GE STIIFFZBF,
um.. doorsrinstb alba Refhwed. wbo memos all lit-
bindse and to Authorised to collect ell debts doe tee, -of tbe b ut ki n,yat

!ate &to. F. WAGNER,
mild-6r. J.ll. KUHN. 1 deel3etf r. FEELDI4II3.

Oh, Yes! Oh, Yes!

Let it 0* known that them to

NEW DRY GrODDS STORE!

NEAR. Tug UNION DEPOT,

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF THE BANE,

nets you will a1i371 Bid

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Staple and Palley Dry Qoods I

YANKEE NOTIONS,

All to be sold

AT VERY' LOW PRICES!

CALL nuou PURCHASING

ti'Be sure youget theright plsee—Oue Door South
of shot iGoodwin'.Hank.

SCRARACKER, CLARK &.CO
I=

TICK ITIVDE ittAION SD
Eariorporehued the Interest et the Itesire. Viacoots fa the

FLOUR AND FEED.BUSINESS
of the late firm. woald respectfully solicit a emotionsore of favor frrin thefriends and patrons of the houseend the public In genere, pledging btmrelf ,that he willat all limas trrto sdl good and halide

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,
At the lairaot pries for ,ash In hand. rrozo my 1012 g
expulsion In WAbranch of the trade, I trrot I knowwhat the poWle demand,ad that Iam plopAred towestthat want, .

%dun'tog mr tboott to tboyablla , for their Mont
yatrottess to =a to the past.l boys by ettlot attention
to toybtlatnms their yenta

,to msdt wanton:me
of their Ilettracotothe tat".

THE MILLING. 'FLOUR, FEED AND
GRAIN BUSINESS,

Will be continued in 41 of ite &Artemide, at the

ERIE MILLS, PARADE STREET,
And The Store,

EAST PARK ROW,
HITtv EEN THE REED EQUSE /ItDEO WN'S HOTEL,

Where the rlblio will end a good stock always for talewith competent and polite men onband to supply their
want.

aprZ-ly. 1 fr. B. HA VEL SUCK

New Grocery Stgre !

SIEGEL & FRIDAY,

Dealers in

Groceries, Friths and Provisions,
9017NTRT PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

VEGET_ABLES,

SHIP CHAN D I. ERY, . ,

EtY2 STATE ST., CORNER 3TIFTI3,

ERIE, TENN'h
C. dlrt.'6s.L.

Late or rho Bra of :legal A; Scott
GI. L VRMAY.

F O R S F.

aplt."6: tf

fl -tine, myrrttr tnt, oh west Bth street. Pro
p.rty Joho Perkins.

Jost. cont.-41h* sits limits. eattsge bo,,ser in cowl
psis. •-o•-fhtsl of so Weof ernood: not lUn eboi -e
Caringtrait tivra. gray.* C. Priv', 1,i,751); .

• FOR SALE. - .

The too 'tort to vloi•ro stole. eOMo'•te dubbed doolllog
no Ninth etroot, eorn^ts of rhootput A tee ,snot,
of shrutptvry, mail, Imp's, /se. • .

en:Ltd oo atria!, Brat I^t*sat of Wm Edson',
Very desirsb e.

FOR SALE.
Th•stone and round nnw occupied by Tihbvii'Ubirt
tCo In tote to suitbuyers ',in give Mug time

On.atnry tome and 3 ,nt oo Eist Elerenth street,
home n. Price $1.,150

FOR SALE.
Five to viz antra. tart of Slerbiftbs Porn. 4 roPtv

anntb-neat of the city Sn' tentisl atort house,
barn •ntl a variaty ofchoice fruit,. Soil eseuir loam.
u..der a tine state of cultivation. Price $1,200, vas-
terrine.

In lota to snit peivehaaele. the Wind 4(t feet of the Eve
ure lot of Rev-. 7 Pressley. to South Erle. A■ tine
evennda am lay In Pennsylvania. Pries from sir, to
$1? per foot. Perms one•aiith down. balance in ass
annual payments. • ,

FOR SALE
Ilse doe new Gothic 'tore end lot, in fee simple. on

Peeek street, directly north or the Its.llroad. Price
$5 OA rentingfor $9OO per arena.

Business lots,dtreetly noßhof Harr k Johnson's stores,
property or P% Whlttich.

Farm 12 miles south-east nfI:4e, In Vetinnoto.lls serer
25 acres cleared: tvult barn, house, fruit trees, &c.
Price $2 per tem.

Six Rees lend, 2 story frame boors, barn, grors,wario•
tr of choice fruit. Pries $1,'200. Two atIW south, on
plank road.

BEIITILIZR LOTS —We *reselling this valuable proper.
-arty. nn Third and -Fourth streets and Berman'and
Holland streets. lelots to antt buyers. Terms, one-
sixth In hand and balance in mix annual payment/1.
'layers rune can anon tOrAYESchows.

HES ICEPLSR,
aye8-tt. Peal Ratite Aim* Rsed.House.

I 1-T 2 C U B-4 U B-I I

NO s, HOUSE.

-MERRILL'S!
No Old Goods! No High Prices!

All Goods Bought Cheap,-& Paid for in Hard
- A al I..

DRESS GOODS FROM AUCTION

3-4 Black 'Alpacas, very fine- goods, at
3-4 Colored Alpacas, cc cc

3-4 'Brocade Poplins,, cc ,c
-•

One case Silk Stripe Poplins, dirt cheap,
1-2 case Black and White Checks, " .
20 Pieces Ceded Alpacas, all colors,

33cts
31cts
31cts
75cts
40cts
Sscts

ALSO,
1. yard wide Bleached Muslin, at
i. yard wide Fine Brown Muslin,-at
50 dozen Towels, very cheap,

16cts
19cts

83,75 doz

fir We have the goods- advertised on
hand, and will be happy to show them at the
prices- advertiavd.,\And pledge our houpr not to
deceive the people with statements -we cannot
sustain.

FOR THE HARVtBT OF 1867.

DODGE'S PATENT

REAPER A/ND MOWER,
AND

SE LF - RAKING HARVESTER.

OHIO AND BITCSEYE COMBINED

WITH DouELE DRIVING WHEELS, FLEXIULE FINGER BAIL, AND FOLDING
CUTTING APPARATUS.

Thu se/chine has Metwith the most complete success. In every median whets. It has been int:minced, it hu
taken precedence over Mae machines 'Bich have heretoforeranked as ant elan. We have endeavored to tarn•,
tsh the

BEST -REAPER AND MOWER IN T_HEXARKET.

With thisend In view .e have secured, by lease and purchase, the control of all the desirable and standard pot-
ent&now in nee, among which we cell attention to the Ohio and Buckeye Patents as combined mach ne.
This machine embrace, all those valuable features which have contributed to the great success of the Ohio and

Rucker. Nachisera together witha number of entirely new. novel and Tadashi* improvenimote
Incompactness Lightnestof draft, excellence and elegance of workmanship and finish, combined with great

strength and adaptation to all kinds of work. It will surpass any machine heretofore offered to the farmer
Thefollosting points of excellency show theadvantages of Dodge's Reaperand Mower overall other,:

TWO DRIVING , WHEELS

This Machine hu two airing wheel., which support the whole weight of the Jr',z.r Gunn` and Driver,
41Tint It greatpower and facility of operation.

DOUBLE-TIEADED FINGER-BAP
•

Ths dogsr-bar of Dodge's Machine is attached to theframe by adouble tinge joint, whieh allows it to f ollow the
/surf. to of the ground, without being • If-eted by the, working of tbe 1131330 OTer ridges and through hollows. the
ladepesident action of the Clatter toperfect, enabling either end to rise or fall wlthoutallecting the other.

~./w•
-- 1

CUTTING APPARATUS

The most important oast of a Upwind tt•chioe Is its cutting apputtut. •Of all the numerous experisseitts end
tn.enUona. the Orin. Witorctre !sox Gesso. faced with CAST 13rinie IS wood to this Machine, is the only gum
that has proved PVtannin] ID 1.11 platen The advantages claimed teethe curds ate: They do not bend at breski
They ►re sal trees*lyalit They do not clog. •

D A A .F T .

The draft of this Ifachine, in beery gnu or grain, Is mach lighter thouordicarg plowing. and dots not tiered

so averse of WO pounds direct draft. Alight 1'air or horses eon pork the nu gaga, all day. toany kind

of grass or grain, wtten the Machine Is properly adjusted and operated.
AS A SELF-RAKER.

. .

The Self-Rake epplied to tble freebie* bee.proved a ;whetsuccess It is •Esmatringßakeand deu its own

reel,og raring the expni•and trouble of a reelsod yet perfonningbetter in all kinds of vein them • Reel and

Rand Rake tan Itcalm a vetted. separation with therake head, in all Muds of grainheu, -wheelera, ogird or

lodged. long or abort b- ?WOO of th• rake revolviag over forward, and striking into tneutkodker 0re
the ileitis, carry tog ft along and over the platform,and delivering 'lt in compete boodles, at the rear of the ma-

chine entirely cut of the way of the team and machine on DEnext round, and withoutany littering whatever. .
AS A REAPER.

The doebte hinge jointand two driving willies make ittheONLY READER PERFECTLY ADArvra• ToEN-

EN Fai ORof3I4D, Theover hanging Reel is artsI upon areel p at, tied &tali la the drarber peeks% and

as be readily edineted. roar down, orbackward or forward and all. times follows the movements of the }let-

form. The grain Iseasily deliveredat the rear ofthe machine. entirely out of the war of the teamonthe nut

mesa. to good shaped tandemfor bindle,. TIM PLATFORM isreadilled.iim uld to 114 required height. .
gr Descriptivepamphlets of the Yacht:et will be furnished Os sppihntion to

-W. W. PIERCE . CO.; 830 State Street, Erie, Pa.,
ownil Agents tot Ed. lad Crawford Counties.

tir Agents wanted in gym" towaship, to whoma liberal commission wink* allowed. spill-30.
.., .


